A protocol to effectively create single cell suspensions of adherent cells for multiparameter high-throughput flow cytometry.
High-throughput flow cytometry of adherent cells is difficult because the creation of single cell suspensions can damage cells and yield artificial results. We describe a protocol to increase the single cell suspension yield of adherent human cells without injury. Doxorubicin, a cytotoxic agent, was administered to adherent human pancreatic carcinoma cell lines (Panc-1 and AsPC-1) to produce alterations in the cell cycle and intracellular protein expression. The cells in 96-well plates were disassociated using a collagenase and trypsin mixture. Fluorescence-activated high-throughput flow cytometry evaluated cellular viability as well as surface and intracellular protein expression. Cell cycle analysis was performed using 7-aminoactinomycin D and intracellular protein characterization was performed using a fluorescein-labeled monoclonal antibody against activated caspase-3. The collagenase-trypsin-based protocol increased single cell events from 31.9 +/- 0.5% using trypsin alone (standard) to a range of 62.1% to 85.5% without adversely affecting viability. High-throughput flow cytometry demonstrated that the addition of collagenase to the disassociation solution not only permitted significantly higher rates of single cell creation, but it did not negatively affect the doxorubicin-induced protein expression. This protocol allows for expedient and effective disassociation of adherent human cells in order to investigate alterations in specific cellular enzymes and pathways.